1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Unemployment is a global social problem affecting particularly young people ([@bib17]). Young people are vulnerable to unemployment as their jobs are typically insecure ([@bib5]). The adverse consequences of unemployment, including increased risk of suicide ([@bib37]), highlight the need to identify potential determinants of early unemployment. As unemployment in young adults predicts later unemployment and early exit from the labor market, focus on the beginning of working life is warranted ([@bib16]).

Several potential parental and individual determinants of unemployment have been recognized. Parental socioeconomic position may be important when young workers are establishing their own social position ([@bib8]). Own education, in turn, is a direct qualifier for many potential jobs. Moreover, dropping out of school is a crucial factor regarding labor market exclusion although the dropout rates in Finland are lower than in other Nordic countries ([@bib2]). School dropout and early school leaving predict unemployment of the young adults ([@bib1]), as does low final school grades ([@bib21]). Moreover, the impact of low education on unemployment is strong irrespective of the health status ([@bib56]).

While unemployment can have adverse effects on mental health ([@bib26]; [@bib37]; [@bib41]; [@bib42]), health problems may also affect the risk of subsequent unemployment ([@bib47]). This is often described as 'health-related selection' ([@bib27]).

A number of health-related risk markers in adolescence are linked to later unemployment. For example, mental health problems in adolescence can predict adverse work outcomes including less successful transition into paid employment ([@bib51]) and long-term unemployment ([@bib10]). Parental mental health problems, in turn, have been associated with an increased risk of mental health problems among offspring ([@bib20]). There is also evidence that loss of a parent, through divorce or death, may affect offspring\'s employment ([@bib11]), as may teenage motherhood ([@bib6]). In all, the associations between health-related factors and unemployment have scarcely been studied among young people although health problems contributing to adult life could be present already in childhood ([@bib15]; [@bib46]).

The above summarized relatively consistent contribution of different social and health-related factors to unemployment suggests that it is important to examine these factors in combination. Most studies have, however, only focused on identifying one or a few determinants at a time ([@bib34]; [@bib49]). As these types of risks tend to operate in parallel, evidence of the cumulative contribution of different determinants provides an important additional perspective. Other limitations of previous studies include their small size ([@bib18]), with limited opportunities to include a wider set of also rarer social or health-related determinants, such as child protection interventions, criminal convictions ([@bib7]), or extremely low birth weight (501--1000 g) ([@bib49]). The direct link between premature birth and unemployment has not, however, been established in prior studies ([@bib39]). Nonetheless, these factors may increase the risk of unemployment, but they have seldom been examined, as large datasets are required to address their effects. Moreover, many studies have focused on health-related selection into unemployment during mid careers ([@bib52]).

Finally, in addition to individual level social and health-related factors, also macro level and meso-level factors, such as overall high level of unemployment or high local level of unemployment as markers of disadvantage ([@bib45]), could play a role, and amplify or dampen individual determinants ([@bib3]; [@bib14]; [@bib50]). Still, such macro level factors have often been examined separately of the individual determinants, or neglected. While effects of such contextual factors are likely weaker compared to individual level determinants ([@bib45]), living in localities with high unemployment are linked to poorer employment outcomes ([@bib40]). This highlights the importance of studying individual and contextual factors together. Finland is a Nordic welfare state, with equal access to high-quality education and health services for all ([@bib28]). However, even in such welfare societies, health inequalities are persistent ([@bib36]), and there is a need to consider the context, when determinants of unemployment are studied.

Therefore, in the present study, we examined determinants of long-term unemployment in early adulthood, using a birth cohort with nearly a 30-year follow-up from birth to early adulthood. Specifically, we examined whether accumulation of the key life course social and health-related determinants is associated with long-term unemployment among young men and women considering the municipal level unemployment rate. An additional aim was to examine contributions of each individual determinants to the risk of unemployment in general and specifically, to the risk of long-term unemployment.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

The data were derived from the 1987 Finnish Birth Cohort ([@bib43]) linking different administrative registers using unique identification numbers ([@bib22]; [@bib48]). The cohort comprises a complete census of all children, who were live born in Finland during 1987, after 22 weeks of gestational age, weighing at least 500 g, and registered in the Medical Birth Register (N = 59 476).

To examine who are at risk of unemployment, we excluded those who received disability allowance (middle or highest rate) as adults (n = 510), those who have been living outside Finland at least for a year between January 1987 and June 2015, (n = 1910), those who received a diagnosis of intellectual disability (ICD-9317--319 and F70--F79) during 1987--2015 (n = 258), people who died during 1987--2015 (n = 706) and people who were on disability pension (n = 680). We also excluded those who were more than 600 days outside the labor force between 2012 and 2015 (n = 8721) and were not eligible for unemployment benefits. The most common reason for being out of the labor force was studying (61%), parental allowance (46.7%), or sickness allowance (17%). It was possible to receive different kind of supports during the follow-up, thus the figures are not mutually exclusive. Finally, we excluded people with missing data on their residential municipality in 2012 (n = 170). Thus, the final study population comprised 46 521 people (78.2% of cohort), who were followed up from their birth in 1987 through 2015. Data formation is illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Flowchart, numbers and (%) of the data formation and exclusions.Fig. 1

Ethical approval for the study has been received from the Ethical Review Board of National Institute for Health and Welfare (§28/2009). Permissions to use and link all register data were granted by each register data holder.

2.1. Long-term unemployment {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Long-term unemployment outcome was defined as unemployment lasting for over 12 consecutive months over the follow-up of three years between participants\' 25th birthday and 28th birthday. Unemployment data were derived from the Finnish Centre for Pensions and Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment of Finland. Overlapping periods were merged. As we examined sustained unemployment of one year or more as the main outcome, this removed the risk of including only a sum of shorter unemployment periods, e.g., during summer holidays. To confirm the results, we used 'any unemployment' as an outcome.

2.2. Determinants {#sec2.2}
-----------------

### 2.2.1. Own health-related and social determinants of unemployment {#sec2.2.1}

All health-related and social determinants of unemployment were used separately and in the cumulative indices. All own determinants were derived from the registers before the cohort members turned 25 years. Health-related determinants comprised any premature birth (\< 37 weeks) and very premature birth (\< 28 weeks) from the Medical Birth Register kept at the National Institute for health and Welfare, and mental disorders from the Care Register for Health Care also kept at the National Institute for health and Welfare. Mental disorders were based on diagnoses with 9th and 10th version of International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems ICD-9 codes 290--319, which comprise psychoses, neurotic disorders, personality disorders, and other nonpsychotic mental disorders ([@bib54]) or ICD-10 codes F00--F99, which comprise all mental and behavioral disorders ([@bib55]) except for mental retardation (see above). Additionally, mental disorders included prescribed, reimbursed psychotropic medication (ATC-codes N05 or N06), i.e. psycholeptics and psychoanaleptics ([@bib53]). These data were derived from the Benefits Register of Social Insurance Institution of Finland (Kela, Special reimbursable medicine). Mental disorders were indicated by having had psychiatric specialized outpatient visits. For girls, also teenage birth(s) and induced abortion(s) were included from the Register of Induced Abortions of the National Institute for Health and Welfare. These could be seen both as a social and health-related factors ([@bib30]; [@bib44]).

Social factors comprised poor school performance, early school leaving, timing of entry into paid employment, marital status, and criminal convictions. Poor school performance was based on the grade point average (GPA) in the certificate given after the compulsory comprehensive 9-year education (from the Finnish National Agency for Education). It ranged from 4 (failed) to 10 (the highest possible) ([@bib19]) and was classified following previous procedures ([@bib24]): missing, 4.0--6.9 (poor performance), 7.0--7.4, 7.5--7.9, 8.0--8.4 and 8.5--10.0. For the cumulative index, those with a GPA below 7.5 scored 1, while those with a GPA ≥7.5 or missing scored 0. In Finland, the admittance into the upper secondary school is based on the GPA, making it an important determinant of subsequent education (and later employment). The register data for GPA were from the year when participants turned 16 years and were expected to complete their compulsory education. Missing data could be due to several reasons: a participant had started school a year earlier and applied to secondary education or has not completed compulsory education or has not applied to secondary education. To address school dropout rate, we included a variable indicating, if the participant had not completed secondary level education based on the Statistics Finland\'s Register of Completed Education and Degrees. Timing of the first longer period from the Earning Register of the Finnish Centre of Pensions (6 month or more) of paid employment was classified into three age groups: under 19 years, 19--23 years and 24 years or older, to indicate early and later entry. For the index, the variable was dichotomized: those who did not have any period of paid employment before they turned 25 years scored 1, others 0. Marital status was derived from the Population Information System kept by Population Register Centre. It was also divided into three groups: married, not married, and divorced to consider the potential harmful effects of divorce for mental health and the risk of unemployment ([@bib9]; [@bib13]). For the index, being divorced or single scored 1, and being married 0. Criminal conviction referred to any milder and severe registered convictions derived from the Criminal Records at the Legal Register Centre, by the end of the year 2012 (yes = 1, no = 0).

### 2.2.2. Parental health-related and social determinants of unemployment {#sec2.2.2}

Parental determinants were derived from the registers before the cohort members turned 16 years ([@bib23]). Health-related determinants on the parental level included mental disorders (either or both biological parents had a mental or a behavioral disorder (ICD-9 - 290-319 or ICD-10 F00-99, or they had visited a specialized psychiatric clinic). Additionally, we included any parental cancer (from the Care Register for Health Care) or death (from the Causes of Death Register of the Statistics Finland), and whether the participant\'s mother had had a teenage pregnancy (from the Medical Birth Register).

Family-level social factors included several different indicators. First, parental education was classified into four groups: compulsory education, upper-secondary level, lower academic, and higher academic level (from the Statistics Finland\'s Register of Completed Education and Degrees). For the index, all the lower groups scored 1, whereas those whose parents had a university degree scored 0. Second, poverty during childhood was defined as both biological parents\' income level below 60% of the national median during any year between 1987 and 2003. Third, poverty when participant was 15 years was defined as both biological parents\' income level below 60% of the national median in 2002. These poverty-related measures were from the Finnish Centre for Pensions\' Earning Register. Fourth, family receiving social assistance referred to income benefits, for at least 6 months at a time, or altogether for 12 months during 2001--2005 (from the Register on Social Assistance at the National Institute for Health and Welfare). Fifth, long-term over-indebtedness was defined based on participant\'s mother\'s or father\'s unpaid debts/payment disruptions in 2010. The data were from the register data holder "Suomen Asiakastieto Oy". Sixth, we formed a variable describing whether any child protection interventions (foster care/placements as support measures in open care) had been applied when participants were younger than 13 years, or when 13 years or older. The data were from the Register on Child Welfare, kept by the National Institute for health and Welfare. Seventh, parent\'s marital status (married, not married, and divorced) was included (Population Information System kept by the Population Register Centre). For the index, parental marital status was classified as divorced or single (=1) and being married (=0).

2.3. Cumulative indices {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

To study whether the social and health-related factors cumulatively increased the probability of long-term unemployment, we formed four cumulative indices using dichotomized determinants. Thus, each dichotomized determinant scored 0, if it was not present, and 1 otherwise. We formed four indices: 1) own health-related determinants (scores 0--5), 2) own social determinants (scores 0--6), 3) parental health-related determinants (scores 0--4), and 4) parental social determinants (scores 0--7). As very scored 1 in all of the included determinants for any of the indices, the extreme ends of the cumulative indices were merged into one category (for own health-related determinants, scores 2+, for own social determinants scores 4+, for parental health-related determinants scores 2 + and for parental social determinants scores 6+, were merged).

2.4. Unemployment at the municipal level {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------

To account for the contribution of the municipal unemployment rate to the predicted probabilities of unemployment, we used unemployment rates of the municipalities where the participants resided at the beginning of the follow-up in 2012. Residential municipality was derived from the Population Register Centre, and unemployment rate of each municipality from the Statistics Finland. Median level of unemployment in the country (10.7%) in 2012 was used as a cut-off point for low and high unemployment rate of the cohort participants' residential municipality.

2.5. Statistical analyses {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

Key relations between cumulative indices and unemployment, as well as confounders and mediators, are displayed in the [Appendix Figure A1](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}. Predicted probabilities of unemployment using the cumulative indices of own health-related determinants, own social determinants, parental health-related determinants, and parental social determinants, were derived from logistic regression models, where the outcome was long-term unemployment. More specifically, in our main analyses, we examined the probability of unemployment, stratified by the unemployment rate at the municipal level (moderator) and by gender. Goodness of fit of the cumulative models was tested using the Hosmer-Lemeshow\'s test. Based on the test, all models fit the data well.

In additional analyses using logistic regression, we studied the individual determinants separately using long-term and any unemployment as outcomes. This was done to confirm, if the determinants are similar to any and long-term unemployment, and to have a reference group comprised of only those with no unemployment. In these analyses, bivariate associations were examined first. Then, adjustments were made in blocks. First, own health-related determinants were mutually adjusted for. Second, own social determinants were mutually adjusted for. Third, parental health-related determinants were mutually adjusted for, and fourth, parental social determinants were mutually adjusted for. The idea in the block-wise adjustments was to confirm, if the individual effects of each of the determinants remain, when other determinants belonging to the same index are mutually adjusted for.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

During the follow-up, 40% of women (n = 8316) had at least one episode of any unemployment, while 5% (n = 935) experienced long-term unemployment (\> 12 months). The corresponding figures for men were 40% (n = 10 266) and 7% (n = 1845), respectively. The most common own health-related determinant was presence of a mental disorder ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), which was the case for 30% of the women and 22% of the men. The first longer period of employment had most often occurred between the ages 19--23 among both among men (55%) and women (56%). For parental social and health-related determinants ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), mental disorders were the most prevalent of the examined health factors: 17% of the participants' parents had a mental disorder. Experience of relative poverty in childhood families was common; half of the participants had experienced it before the age of 15 years. A majority had at least one own or parental social determinant, while own and parental health-related determinants were less common ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Distributions (%) own social and health-related determinants of long-term early unemployment among men and women in the Finnish Birth Cohort 1987Table 1MenWomen(Total)% (n)% (n)% (n)55.6 (25 857)44.4 (20 664)100 (46 521)**Own health and social determinants***1) Health-related determinants*Premature birth5.1 (1311)4.4 (908)4.8 (2219)Very premature birth0.5 (141)0.5 (96)0.5 (237)Any mental disorder21.5 (5559)29.7 (6128)25.1 (11 687)Disability allowance when under 1614.6 (3775)11.0 (2277)13.0 (6052)Teenage birth3.5 (724)3.5 (724)Teenage abortion6.5 (1344)6.5 (1344)*2) Social determinants*Grade point average (GPA, the last year of compulsory education, 4--10) Missing2.0 (510)2.2 (446)2.1 (956) 4.0--6.930.5 (7885)11.6 (2399)22.1 (10 285) 7.0--7.418.7 (4841)13.0 (2684)16.2 (7524) 7.5--7.918.5 (4782)17.0 (3512)17.8 (8293) 8.0--8.416.0 (4142)20.1 (4167)17.8 (8302) 8.5--10.014.3 (3697)36.1 (7472)24.0 (11 161)Early school leaving (no completed second degree education)13.6 (3528)8.0 (1646)11.1 (5174)First period of paid employment, ≥6 months \< 19 years29.5 (7632)30.7 (6350)30.1 (13 982) 19--23 years54.9 (14 203)56.0 (11 572)55.4 (25 775) ≥24 years10.2 (2628)9.7 (2006)10.0 (4634) No employment5.4 (1394)3.6 (736)4.6 (2130)Marital status Married7.3 (1879)8.7 (1803)7.9 (3682) Not married91.7 (23 699)88.9 (18 373)90.4 (42 072) Divorced1.1 (279)2.4 (488)1.6 (767)Criminal conviction18.2 (4708)3.9 (808)11.9 (5516)Municipal unemployment rate in 2012 Low (\< 10.7%)46.6 (12 047)49.4 (10 199)47.8 (22 246) High (≥ 10.7%)53.4 (13 810)50.6 (10 456)52.2 (24 275)Long-term unemployed before the follow-up (before the age of 25)2.9 (753)1.4 (287)2.2 (1040)Table 2Distributions (%) of parental social and health-related determinants of long-term early unemployment among men and women in the Finnish Birth Cohort 1987Table 2MenWomen(Total)% (n)% (n)% (n)55.6 (25 857)44.4 (20 664)100 (46 521)**Parental health and social determinants**\
*Health-related determinants*Teenaged mother3.1 (793)2.8 (571)2.9 (1364)Any mental disorder16.3 (4206)17.8 (3682)17.0 (7888)Any cancer4.8 (1246)5.5 (1142)5.1 (2388)Death3.8 (987)4.0 (817)3.9 (1804)\
*Social determinants*Parental education Compulsory education7.5 (1936)7.0 (1441)7.3 (3377) Upper-secondary level44.2 (11 431)43.0 (8892)43.7 (20 323) Lower academic level24.7 (6374)25.3 (5227)24.9 (11 601) Higher academic level23.7 (6116)24.7 (5104)24.1 (11 220)Poverty in the family in childhood49.4 (12 766)48.8 (10 094)49.1 (22 860)Poverty in the family when 15 years17.7 (4581)17.2 (3545)17.5 (8126)Over-indebtedness3.4 (884)3.1 (646)3.3 (1530)Social assistance (income)35.9 (9289)34.7 (7164)35.4 (16 453)Child protection intervention \< 13 years1.5 (400)1.3 (263)1.4 (663) ≥ 13 years0.9 (233)1.3 (272)1.1 (505)Marital status Biological parents married65.8 (17 012)64.9 (13 409)65.4 (30 421) Not married11.9 (3086)12.5 (2584)12.2 (5670) Divorced22.3 (5759)22.6 (4671)22.4 (10 430)Table 3Distributions of the cumulative indices.Table 3MenWomenTotal% (n)% (n)% (n)**Own health and social determinants**55.6 (2 5857)44.4 (20 664)100 (46 521)*1) Health-related determinants* 066.0 (17 066)56.8 (11 745)61.9 (28 811) 127.2 (7030)32.7 (6765)29.7 (13 795) 2 or more6.8 (1761)10.4 (2154)8.4 (3915)*2) Social determinants* 04.4 (1139)6.7 (1380)5.4 (2519) 152.1 (13 465)74.3 (15 356)62.0 (28 821) 225.9 (6701)13.3 (2749)20.3 (9450) 311.9 (3086)4.3 (884)8.5 (3970) 4 or more5.7 (1466)1.4 (295)3.8 (1761)**Parental health and social determinants***3) Health-related determinants* 076.0 (19 646)74.2 (15 337)75.2 (34 983) 120.4 (5273)21.9 (4527)21.1 (9800) 2 or more3.6 (938)3.9 (800)3.7 (1738)*4) Social determinants* 011.6 (3009)12.3 (2534)11.9 (5543) 126.8 (6932)27.3 (5631)27.0 (12 563) 221.4 (5538)20.8 (4301)21.1 (9839) 320.9 (5392)20.4 (4224)20.7 (9616) 411.6 (3000)11.8 (2438)11.7 (5438) 55.6 (1445)5.5 (1135)5.5 (2580) 6 or more2.1 (541)1.9 (401)2.0 (942)

Predictive probabilities of long-term unemployment in early adulthood increased with increasing number of determinants, i.e., the higher the score of the index, the higher the predicted probability of long-term unemployment ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the figures display the predicted probabilities of long-term unemployment by high versus low levels of municipal level unemployment at the beginning of the follow-up. The risks were observed for low and high unemployment municipalities, but they were generally higher for those living in municipalities with unemployment rates higher than the country median level.Fig. 2Cumulative index of own health-related predictors of unemployment among men and women by municipal unemployment rate (low vs. high): predictive probabilities (y-axis) with their 95% confidence intervals in the Finnish Birth Cohort 1987.Fig. 2Fig. 3Cumulative index of own social predictors of unemployment among men and women by municipal unemployment rate (low vs. high): predictive probabilities (y-axis) with their 95% confidence intervals in the Finnish Birth Cohort 1987.Fig. 3Fig. 4Cumulative index of parental health-related predictors of unemployment among men and women among municipal unemployment rate (low vs. high): predictive probabilities (y-axis) with their 95% confidence intervals in the Finnish Birth Cohort 1987.Fig. 4Fig. 5Cumulative index of parental social predictors of unemployment among men and women by municipal unemployment rate (low vs. high): predictive probabilities (y-axis) with their 95% confidence intervals in the Finnish Birth Cohort 1987.Fig. 5

The patterns were similar for women and men although the probability of long-term unemployment among men appeared to be higher than among women. Only for own social determinants, women\'s predicted probabilities for long-term unemployment were higher than those of the men\'s when there were three or four social determinants.

In the additional analyses, we examined the individual determinants using long-term and any unemployment as outcomes ([Appendix tables A1 and A2](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}). In general, the determinants were largely similarly associated with unemployment among men and women. The strongest association was observed for poor school performance that was linearly associated with long-term unemployment. The odds of long-term for women with the lowest final GPA of 4.0--6.9 (vs. highest 8.5 to 10) was 6.65 (95% CI 5.21--8.55) after considering all other social determinants. The corresponding OR for men was 3.70 (95% CI 2.96--4.67). For marital status, the associations were somewhat mixed, but parents' divorce tended to increase the risk of unemployment.

Of the more rarely examined determinants, a very premature birth was associated with long-term unemployment among men in bivariate models (OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.04--2.90), but the association was not statistically confirmed after other social determinants were adjusted for (OR 1.71, 95% CI 0.94--2.95). Additionally, odds of unemployment appeared higher among those women and men whose child protection action occurred later (after the age of 13), than for those whose actions occurred earlier.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Main findings {#sec4.1}
------------------

We examined parental and individual\'s own social and health-related factors in childhood and adolescence as determinants of long-term unemployment during early adulthood. Our main finding was that the accumulation of parental and own social and health-related disadvantage relatively similarly increased the probability of early long-term unemployment in a dose-response manner. Furthermore, as a novelty, we examined the individual-level risk factors in the context of municipal level unemployment rates. The observed associations were similar irrespective of the residential unemployment rate, although the risk of long-term unemployment tended to be greater in municipalities with high unemployment rate than in those with low unemployment rate. The patterns were also largely similar for women and men, although there were some differences in the strength of the associations.

4.2. Interpretation {#sec4.2}
-------------------

This study is the first to examine cumulative indices comprised of a wide set of both the parents\' and the offspring\'s social and health-related determinants and their contribution to long-term unemployment in early adulthood. As an additional novelty aspect, we examined, if these relationships varied across municipal level unemployment.

Our results are in accordance with a Danish study examining parental socioeconomic factors and neighborhood disadvantage as determinants of long-term unemployment during early adulthood ([@bib34]), confirming the significance of social inequalities in the risk of long-term unemployment. Our results are further confirming those of the earlier studies, where the focus has been on single determinants such as education ([@bib14]), or on poor mental and physical health ([@bib31]). This study also extends previous evidence by showing the cumulative effects of various determinants from different life-course stages, and showing the importance of some rarely examined social determinants.

One could have assumed that the unemployment rate in the residential municipality more strongly contributes to the probability of the individual-level unemployment than we observed. An earlier study found that the association between socioeconomic factors, health and unemployment are more pronounced when the unemployment level increases, e.g. during economic recession ([@bib4]). It is possible that the variance in the unemployment rates between studies differ, partly explaining the conflicting results. In our data, high unemployment was dichotomized from 10.7% and categorization using different cut-offs might have resulted in larger differences by municipal unemployment rate. As unemployment fluctuates between years, it might have some effects on the results. Moreover, after the global economic crises, youth unemployment -- especially long-term unemployment -- increased in Finland steadily towards the end of the follow-up period in 2015. This might have affected the incidence of long-term unemployment in this cohort, but also the probabilities the unemployment. Thus, in times when unemployment rate is high, it could be assumed that it disproportionally affected people with social disadvantage and poorer health. However, also many of those with relatively good functioning could also have become unemployment during such a period. In other words, while there is health selection into unemployment, it could be even stronger in times of economic downturn and high unemployment. Nonetheless, the current results indicate that those in a socially more advantaged position have a lower risk of unemployment, even if the level of unemployment in the living area is high. As this is a total birth cohort, some other macro level factors or periodic effects are of lower importance, since all are of same age and the data are from the same period and collected with similar methods for each participant.

Of individual determinants, poor school performance had a surprisingly strong association with unemployment highlighting the need to address learning difficulties during the compulsory school education. Despite a clear association also for early school leaving, it may be challenging to find effective means to intervene. For example, reforms to increase duration of mandatory education do not necessarily lead to better outcomes ([@bib12]).

Regarding the rarely examined determinants we observed some tendency for an increased risk of long-term unemployment in relation to very low birth weight, although the risk was statistically confirmed only among men. In an earlier study, people with very low birth weight had equal opportunities to be employed as compared to their normal birth weight counterparts, after excluding those with disabilities ([@bib49]).

When studying the associations between social and health-related factors and unemployment, reverse causality and selection may play a role. According to previous studies, poor health is associated with the risk of subsequent unemployment ([@bib26]; [@bib31]; [@bib38]). Our results are in line with this, but also extend the previous knowledge by considering several health factors among parents and young adults before they entered the labor market.

In all, this study introduces a highly-needed comprehensive picture of early determinants of long-term unemployment indicating that the higher the number of determinants of disadvantage, the higher the likelihood of long-term unemployment in early adulthood. Of the individual determinants, parental and own mental disorders and poor own school performance were the strongest predictors. Indeed, the most consistent predictor was the GPA, although in Finland, all have equal access to free education. Furthermore, the compulsory education of 9 years is almost entirely completed in public schools, while private schools are rare. Finland further has a high-quality health care system that is available for everyone, which could affect both prevalence of and prognosis of different health-related determinants. It is possible that in another, less affluent or less egalitarian context, the probability of unemployment could be even higher, should the social or health-related disadvantage accumulate. Effects of the differing contexts have also been shown among young people not in education, employment of training (NEET) ([@bib29]).

Information on the strongest predictors should be applied in the efforts to prevent long-term unemployment among young adults and its adverse consequences, and to promote health and work participation of young people from the beginning of their working life. Tackling the determinants of unemployment already in childhood is important also regarding the prevention of more permanent exit from labor market. However, in addition to the studied determinants, further research could also focus on protective factors, and programs aiming to enhance employment during early adulthood should consider the complexity of factors affecting unemployment. That is, further studies could benefit from including different combinations of factors that may increase and decrease the likelihood of employment and its stability among young adults.

4.3. Limitations and strengths {#sec4.3}
------------------------------

Some methodological limitations and strengths of the study are of note. A limitation of this study is the lack of individual-level survey data to consider potential mediators or confounders that are not available from registers. For example, health behaviors such as smoking and alcohol consumption might be linked to unemployment, and labor market attachment ([@bib25]; [@bib35]; [@bib52]). However, they likely are on the causal pathway between the studied determinants and outcomes ([Appendix Fig A1](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}), so their role could be better addressed in other studies. Furthermore, we only could study those who had data in the registers and had lived continuously in Finland. However, the overall loss to follow-up was small and the routinely collected administrative register data are practically both complete and accurate ([@bib32]; [@bib33]). As immigrants were not included, only those born in Finland, their determinants of unemployment could be different.

To further confirm, if there is selection into being non-eligible, we additionally examined the distributions of key predictors among the excluded participants ([Appendix table A3](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}). As the distributions among those excluded from the study were similar to the included ones, such selection bias is unlikely to have distorted our findings. One may also consider some further selection effects, since those with gaining high education may be protected by the fact that they are having the high education. More importantly, they may not be at risk of long-term unemployment at all, if they are still studying and not part of the labor force. Thus, in our study, those with the longest education might have either had a much shorter follow-up, or be out of the study population entirely, due to our exclusion criteria. One could additionally assume that a lower proportion of those with a high education explains the strong effect of GPA on the results, and those with the lowest education very seldom access tertiary education. However, we did several sensitivity analyses to confirm our findings, and all the main results remained. Thus, we excluded those who were studying, on maternity leave, on sick leave, or otherwise not at risk for unemployment more than 300 days and more than 1000 days during the three-year follow-up (in addition to current exclusion of those not at risk for more than 600 days). We also stratified the analyses by the level of completed own education by the end of the follow-up (high and low). Due to lower numbers, all the cumulative indices could not be examined in stratified analyses, but the tested indices showed similar results. Some differences were found only in the strengths of the estimates (further data not shown). Furthermore, poor school performance (GPA\<7.0) was very similarly associated with long-term unemployment both among those with low (secondary) education (OR 3.54 \[2.78--4.58\]) and high (academic) education (OR 2.17 \[1.06--3.96\]). The corresponding odds ratios for GPAs 7.0--7.4 were 2.61 \[2.04--3.40\] for those with low education and 3.45 \[2.44--4.80\] for those with high education. Although our follow-up from birth was overall nearly 30 years, it was still relatively short with respect to work participation and the risk of unemployment after completed education.

One may also assume that timing of entry could contribute to the risk, and timing of the unemployment follow-up. We thus conducted sensitivity analyses studying each of our indices from the age of 19--25 (data not shown), as this could also be a typical period of first entry into the labor market. The prevalence of long-term unemployment for this group was 7.3% for men and 4.4% for women. All the results remained similar, except the probabilities were at a somewhat lower level, as compared to the current analyses. In Finland, many people typically study long and late, and thus 25 years was considered as a more meaningful start for the follow-up, to avoid excluding too many people, who were not at risk at that younger age due to their incomplete and continuous education, receiving other allowances for their studies.

Strengths of the study include the opportunity to simultaneously focus on various social and health-related determinants, both concerning the participants and their parents, with shared genetics. Furthermore, the data with register linkages from multiple sources were rich, and the data comprised several rarer determinants that can seldom be examined ([@bib43]; [@bib48]). Additionally, we were able to include an entire birth cohort, representative of the entire country. Thus, period effects are less likely to distort the results. However, the findings are generalizable to the same age cohorts only, and probably not to countries with different welfare state types. Finally, a special advantage was the availability of data about the unemployment rate at the municipal level, enabling to study the contribution of the cumulative indices to the probability long-term unemployment distinguishing between municipalities with high and low unemployment.

4.4. Conclusions {#sec5}
================

To conclude, both parental and own social and health-related factors were important determinants of subsequent long-term unemployment during early working life. Particularly women and men with poor school performance were a high-risk group for long-term unemployment, highlighting the need to better support the families and, for example, provide environments that enhance learning among children and adolescents. When the level of the municipal unemployment is high, the effects of social and health-related disadvantage could be emphasized, while those with fewer adversities had a lower risk of unemployment even in areas of high unemployment.
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Appendix table A1Determinants of long-term unemployment among women (n = 20 664) and men (n = 25 857)Appendix table A1MenWomenAll determinants examined in separate modelsAll determinants adjusted in blocksAll determinants examined in separate modelsAll determinants adjusted in blocksLong-term unemploymentLong-term unemploymentLong-term unemploymentLong-term unemploymentOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CI**Own health and social determinants***1) Health-related determinants*Premature birth1.02\[0.82 , 1.25\]0.93\[0.73, 1.17\]1.16\[0.85, 1.55\]1.13\[0.80, 1.54\]Very premature birth**1.79**\[1.04 , 2.90\]1.71\[0.94, 2.95\]1.41\[0.55, 2.96\]1.31\[0.49, 3.00\]Any mental disorder**3.22**\[2.92 , 3.55\]**3.15**\[2.86, 3.48\]**2.74**\[2.40, 3.13\]**2.47**\[2.16, 2.83\]Disability allowance when under 16**1.47**\[1.3 , 1.66\]**1.16**\[1.02, 1.31\]**1.46**\[1.21, 1.75\]**1.28**\[1.06, 1.54\]Teenage birth**----3.62**\[2.88, 4.50\]**2.68**\[2.11, 3.36\]Teenage abortion**----2.68**\[2.21, 3.23\]**2.08**\[1.70, 2.53\]*2) Social determinants*School performance (grade point average, the last year of compulsory education, 4--10, ref = 8.5 or higher) Missing**2.82**\[1.88 , 4.14\]**1.87**\[1.21, 2.83\]**3.26**\[1.95, 5.19\]**1.75**\[1.01, 2.88\] 4.0--6.9**4.53**\[3.67 , 5.64\]**3.70**\[2.96, 4.67\]**10.83**\[8.69, 13.62\]**6.65**\[5.21, 8.55\] 7.0--7.4**3.26**\[2.61 , 4.11\]**3.17**\[2.52, 4.04\]**5.29**\[4.16, 6.76\]**4.33**\[3.36, 5.59\] 7.5--7.9**2.29**\[1.82 , 2.91\]**2.34**\[1.85, 2.99\]**3.42**\[2.68, 4.39\]**3.22**\[2.50, 4.15\] 8.0--8.4**1.74**\[1.36 , 2.25\]**1.82**\[1.42, 2.36\]**2.24**\[1.73, 2.91\]**2.27**\[1.74, 2.96\]Early school leaving (no completed second degree education)**2.59**\[2.32 , 2.89\]**1.45**\[1.27, 1.65\]**5.10**\[4.37, 5.93\]**1.75**\[1.44, 2.11\]First period of paid employment 6 months or longer (ref = 19--23 years) \<19 years**0.63**\[0.55 , 0.72\]**0.65**\[0.57, 0.75\]**0.81**\[0.67, 0.97\]**0.82**\[0.68, 0.99\] ≥24 years**1.70**\[1.46 , 1.96\]**1.91**\[1.64, 2.23\]**2.23**\[1.82, 2.71\]**2.15**\[1.74, 2.63\] No employment**7.70**\[6.75 , 8.79\]**6.67**\[5.78, 7.70\]**13.1**\[10.87, 15.77\]**8.25**\[6.69, 10.18\]Marital status (ref = married) not married**2.63**\[2.02 , 3.48\]**2.09**\[1.59, 2.79\]0.82\[0.66, 1.03\]0.98\[0.78, 1.25\] divorced**2.51**\[1.45 , 4.19\]1.70\[0.96, 2.90\]**1.56**\[1.05, 2.28\]1.08\[0.69, 1.64\]Criminal conviction**2.14**\[1.92 , 2.37\]**1.47**\[1.30, 1.66\]**3.76**\[3.04, 4.63\]**1.39**\[1.08, 1.77\]Municipal unemployment rate 2012 (ref = low) high (≥ 10.7%)**1.84**\[1.66 , 2.03\]**1.58**\[1.42, 1.76\]**2.20**\[1.91, 2.53\]**1.77**\[1.52, 2.06\]Long-term unemployed before the age of 25**7.37**\[6.28 , 8.64\]**4.04**\[3.38, 4.81\]**8.50**\[6.46, 11.07\]**3.37**\[2.47, 4.56\]**Parental health and social determinants***3) Health-related determinants*Teenaged mother**1.91**\[1.53 , 2.35\]**1.82**\[1.45, 2.24\]**2.13**\[1.57, 2.83\]**2.04**\[1.50, 2.72\]Any mental disorder**1.59**\[1.41 , 1.78\]**1.55**\[1.38, 1.73\]**1.50**\[1.28, 1.75\]**1.47**\[1.26, 1.71\]Any cancer0.94\[0.74 , 1.17\]0.88\[0.70, 1.11\]0.82\[0.59, 1.10\]0.78\[0.56, 1.06\]Death**1.34**\[1.07 , 1.66\]1.27\[1.00, 1.58\]1.27\[0.93, 1.71\]1.21\[0.88, 1.64\]*4) Social determinants*Parental education (ref = Higher academic level) Compulsory education**2.47**\[2.04 , 2.98\]**1.55**\[1.26, 1.90\]**3.72**\[2.83, 4.88\]**2.25**\[1.68, 3.00\] Upper-secondary level**2.06**\[1.79 , 2.37\]**1.59**\[1.38, 1.84\]**2.85**\[2.32, 3.53\]**2.17**\[1.75, 2.70\] Lower academic level**1.39**\[1.19 , 1.63\]**1.26**\[1.07, 1.48\]**1.72**\[1.36, 2.19\]**1.54**\[1.22, 1.97\]Poverty in the family in childhood**1.33**\[1.21 , 1.47\]0.93\[0.83, 1.04\]**1.52**\[1.33, 1.73\]1.04\[0.89, 1.22\]Poverty in the family when 15 years**1.48**\[1.32 , 1.65\]**1.16**\[1.02, 1.33\]**1.53**\[1.31, 1.78\]1.06\[0.89, 1.27\]Over-indebtedness**2.50**\[2.06 , 3.01\]**1.41**\[1.14, 1.71\]**2.28**\[1.72, 2.97\]1.14\[0.85, 1.51\]Social assistance (income)**2.17**\[1.97 , 2.39\]**1.59**\[1.42, 1.78\]**2.45**\[2.14, 2.79\]**1.65**\[1.40, 1.94\]Child protection action \<13 years**2.85**\[2.17 , 3.68\]**1.45**\[1.09, 1.91\]**4.09**\[2.86, 5.70\]**2.06**\[1.42, 2.94\] ≥13 years**4.12**\[3.00 , 5.56\]**2.54**\[1.84, 3.46\]**5.01**\[3.61, 6.81\]**3.15**\[2.25, 4.33\]Marital status (ref = biological parents married) Not married**2.37**\[2.09 , 2.69\]**1.58**\[1.38, 1.82\]**2.30**\[1.94, 2.73\]**1.34**\[1.10, 1.62\] Divorced**1.66**\[1.48 , 1.86\]**1.23**\[1.08, 1.39\]**1.74**\[1.49, 2.03\]1.18\[0.99, 1.40\]Appendix table A2Determinants of any unemployment among women (n = 20 664) and men (n = 25 857)Appendix table A2MenWomenAll determinants examined in separate modelsAll determinants adjusted in blocksAll determinants examined in separate modelsAll determinants adjusted in blocksEver unemployedEver unemployedEver unemployedEver unemployedOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CI**Own health and social determinants***1) Health-related determinants*Premature birth1.01\[0.90 , 1.13\]0.98\[0.86, 1.10\]0.96\[0.84, 1.11\]0.93\[0.80, 1.07\]Very premature1.34\[0.96 , 1.86\]1.29\[0.90, 1.84\]1.26\[0.84, 1.88\]1.35\[0.88, 2.07\]Mental disorders**2.23**\[2.10 , 2.36\]**2.21**\[2.08, 2.35\]**1.71**\[1.61, 1.81\]**1.63**\[1.53, 1.73\]Disability allowance when under 16**1.22**\[1.14 , 1.31\]1.05\[0.98, 1.13\]**1.30**\[1.19, 1.42\]**1.22**\[1.11, 1.33\]Teenage birth**----2.48**\[2.13, 2.89\]**2.18**\[1.87, 2.55\]Teenage abortion**----1.52**\[1.36, 1.70\]**1.33**\[1.19, 1.49\]*2) Social determinants*School performance (grade point average, the last year of compulsory education, 4--10, ref = 8.5 or higher) Missing\*\***1.48**\[1.21 , 1.80\]**1.30**\[1.05, 1.60\]0.98\[0.80, 1.20\]0.82\[0.66, 1.02\] 4.0--6.9**2.77**\[2.54 , 3.01\]**2.43**\[2.21, 2.67\]**2.73**\[2.49, 3.01\]**2.08**\[1.88, 2.31\] 7.0--7.4**2.02**\[1.85 , 2.22\]**2.02**\[1.83, 2.23\]**1.64**\[1.50, 1.79\]**1.47**\[1.34, 1.62\] 7.5--7.9**1.69**\[1.54 , 1.86\]**1.73**\[1.57, 1.90\]**1.31**\[1.21, 1.42\]**1.26**\[1.16, 1.38\] 8.0--8.4**1.31**\[1.19 , 1.45\]**1.36**\[1.23, 1.51\]**1.13**\[1.04, 1.22\]**1.13**\[1.05, 1.23\]Early school leaving (no second degree diploma)**2.08**\[1.93 , 2.23\]**1.48**\[1.36, 1.61\]**2.63**\[2.37, 2.92\]**1.77**\[1.57, 1.99\]First period of paid employment 6 months or longer (ref = 19--23 years) \<19 years**0.73**\[0.69 , 0.78\]**0.73**\[0.69, 0.78\]**0.78**\[0.73, 0.84\]**0.80**\[0.75, 0.85\] ≥24 years**1.70**\[1.57 , 1.85\]**1.97**\[1.80, 2.15\]**2.08**\[1.89, 2.29\]**2.03**\[1.84, 2.24\] No employment**3.28**\[2.92 , 3.69\]**2.89**\[2.55, 3.27\]**3.96**\[3.37, 4.68\]**2.86**\[2.40, 3.40\]Marital status (ref = biological parents married) Not married**1.49**\[1.35 , 1.65\]**1.31**\[1.18, 1.46\]0.91\[0.82, 1.00\]0.97\[0.88, 1.08\] Divorced**2.02**\[1.56 , 2.60\]**1.52**\[1.16, 1.99\]**1.43**\[1.17, 1.75\]1.24\[1.00, 1.53\] Criminal conviction**1.99**\[1.87 , 2.13\]**1.56**\[1.45, 1.68\]**2.12**\[1.84, 2.44\]**1.36**\[1.17, 1.59\]Municipal unemployment rate 2012 (ref = low) High (≥ 10.7%)**1.86**\[1.77, 19.5\]**1.75**\[1.66, 1.85\]**1.83**\[1.73, 1.94\]**1.69**\[1.60, 1.80\]Long-term unemployed before the age of 25**7.47**\[6.21 , 9.06\]**4.60**\[3.80, 5.61\]**7.22**\[5.36, 9.91\]**4.33**\[3.19, 6.00\]**Parental health and social determinants***3) Health-related determinants*Teenaged mother**1.63**\[1.41 , 1.87\]**1.58**\[1.37, 1.82\]**1.44**\[1.22, 1.71\]**1.42**\[1.20, 1.67\]Any mental disorder**1.35**\[1.26 , 1.44\]**1.33**\[1.24, 1.42\]**1.23**\[1.15, 1.33\]**1.22**\[1.13, 1.31\]Any cancer0.94\[0.83 , 1.05\]0.90\[0.80, 1.01\]0.98\[0.87, 1.11\]0.95\[0.84, 1.08\]Death**1.23**\[1.08 , 1.40\]**1.20**\[1.05, 1.37\]**1.20**\[1.04, 1.38\]1.16\[1.00, 1.34\]*4) Social determinants*Parental education (ref = Higher academic level)Compulsory education**1.91**\[1.72 , 2.12\]**1.46**\[1.31, 1.63\]**1.66**\[1.48, 1.87\]**1.30**\[1.15, 1.47\]Upper-secondary level**1.66**\[1.56 , 1.78\]**1.44**\[1.34, 1.54\]**1.52**\[1.41, 1.63\]**1.32**\[1.23, 1.42\]Lower academic level**1.32**\[1.23 , 1.42\]**1.24**\[1.16, 1.34\]**1.18**\[1.08, 1.27\]**1.11**\[1.02, 1.21\]Poverty in the family in childhood**1.25**\[1.19 , 1.31\]1.04\[0.98, 1.10\]**1.27**\[1.20, 1.34\]**1.07**\[1.00, 1.14\]Poverty in the family when 15 years**1.17**\[1.10 , 1.25\]0.94\[0.87, 1.01\]**1.28**\[1.19, 1.37\]1.07\[0.98, 1.16\]Over-indebtedness**2.03**\[1.77 , 2.32\]**1.33**\[1.15, 1.53\]**1.52**\[1.30, 1.78\]1.04\[0.88, 1.22\]Social assistance (income)**1.74**\[1.65 , 1.83\]**1.40**\[1.32, 1.49\]**1.59**\[1.50, 1.68\]**1.34**\[1.25, 1.43\]Child protection action \<13 years**2.49**\[2.04 , 3.06\]**1.59**\[1.29, 1.97\]**2.08**\[1.63, 2.67\]**1.40**\[1.09, 1.81\] ≥13 years**4.12**\[3.10 , 5.54\]**2.97**\[2.23, 4.01\]**2.70**\[2.11, 3.47\]**2.10**\[1.63, 2.71\]Marital status (ref = married) Not married**1.64**\[1.51 , 1.77\]**1.20**\[1.11, 1.31\]**1.44**\[1.32, 1.57\]**1.10**\[1.00, 1.21\] Divorced**1.47**\[1.38 , 1.56\]**1.18**\[1.10, 1.26\]**1.33**\[1.24, 1.42\]**1.10**\[1.02, 1.19\]Appendix table A3Distributions of the key health-related and social determinants of unemployment for the excluded participantsAppendix table A3MenWomenOverallIncludedn (%)n (%)n (%)n (%)n458183741295546 521Teenaged mother163 (3.6)337 (4.0)500 (3.9)1364 (2.9)Any mental disorder887 (19.4)1690 (20.2)2577 (19.9)7888 (17.0)Any cancer224 (4.9)477 (5.7)701 (5.4)2388 (5.1)Death204 (4.5)331 (4.0)535 (4.1)1804 (3.9)Parental education (%) Compulsory education413 (9.0)768 (9.2)1181 (9.1)3377 (7.3) Upper-secondary level1676 (36.6)3568 (42.6)5244 (40.5)20 323 (43.7) Lower academic level987 (21.5)1901 (22.7)2888 (22.3)11 601 (24.9) Higher academic level1505 (32.9)2137 (25.5)3642 (28.1)11 220 (24.1)Poverty in the family in childhood2433 (53.1)4614 (55.1)7047 (54.4)22 860 (49.1)Poverty in the family when 15 years1033 (22.5)1847 (22.1)2880 (22.2)8126 (17.5)Over-indebtedness216 (4.7)395 (4.7)611 (4.7)1530 (3.3)Social assistance (income)1839 (40.1)3510 (41.9)5349 (41.3)16 453 (35.4)Child protection action before 16 years (%) \<13 years160 (3.5)181 (2.2)341 (2.6)663 (1.4) ≥13 years141 (3.1)245 (2.9)386 (3.0)505 (1.1)Biological parents\' marital status (%) Not married674 (14.7)1108 (13.2)1782 (13.8)670 (12.2) Divorced1094 (23.9)2056 (24.6)3150 (24.3)10 430 (22.4) Married2813 (61.4)5210 (62.2)8023 (61.9)30 421 (65.4Appendix Fig. A1A simplified causal graph displaying the assumed associations and pathways between parental and own social and health-related predictors and long-term early unemployment: The Finnish Birth Cohort 1987 (N = 46 521)Appendix Fig. A1
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